Abstract: Aloe greatheadii var. davyana (Asphodelaceae) is used among rural South African communities to treat arthritis, skin cancer, burns, eczema, psoriasis, digestive problems, high blood pressure and diabetes, despite very little supporting scientific evidence. Due to increased interest by both the scientific community and industry regarding the medicinal uses of this plant species, we identified, quantified and compared the phytochemical contents and antioxidant capacities of two extracts of A. greatheadii; a leaf gel extract (LGE) and a 95 % aqueous ethanol leaf gel extract (ELGE), using various modified extraction procedures, GC-MS and spectrophotometry. Apart from extensively characterizing this medicinal plant with regards to its organic acid, polyphenols/phenolic acid, alcohol, aldehyde, ketone, alkane, pyrimidine, indole, alkaloid, phytosterol, fatty acid and dicarboxylic acid contents and antioxidant capacities, we describe a modified extraction procedure for the purpose of general phytochemical characterization, and compare this to a 95 % aqueous ethanol extraction technique. From the results it is clear that A. greatheadii contains a variety of compounds with confirmed antioxidant capacity and other putative health benefits (such as blood glucose, cholesterol and cortisol lowering properties) relating to the prevention or treatment of diabetes, cardiovascular disease,
Introduction
Populations in developing countries worldwide rely heavily on the use of traditional medicine as their primary source of healthcare [1] . In South Africa alone over 27 million people use indigenous plant based medicines and up to 60 % of the population consult with one of 200 000 traditional healers [2] . Additionally, there is an increased global commercial interest in the use of these plant species for their proposed health benefits despite little or no scientific evidence justifying the anecdotal claims accompanying many of these products.
Aloes have been used therapeutically since ancient times [3, 4] and interest in the inner, colourless leaf gel has increased over the last two decades [5] . Partial characterization and biological action of various extracts of the leaf gel have been described, especially pertaining to diabetes [6] . The majority of the scientifically based research on this topic has to date, however, been done exclusively on two Aloe species namely; Aloe vera (or Aloe barbadensis) and Aloe arborescens. Aloe gel (from a variety of Aloe species) is sold commercially worldwide as an ingredient to a wide range of health care, cosmetic and therapeutic products [6] . This commercial activity, and widely distributed use of Aloe as used in traditional medicine, has led to an upsurge of both clinical and chemical research focusing on the active ingredients in these plants, as well as their biological activities.
The species of Aloe selected for commercial exploitation or selected by the traditional healer, would be based on its local availability and distribution. In South Africa the most widely distributed Aloe species are Aloe greatheadii var. davyana (Asphodelaceae) and Aloe ferox Mill. (Asphodelaceae). A. greatheadii grows wild in the northern parts of South Africa, whereas A. ferox grows wild primarily in the Eastern and Western Cape provinces. Various extracts of these Aloe species are traditionally used and commercially sold as creams, ointments and tonics for the purpose of treating a variety of ailments, of which their applications to arthritis, skin cancer, burns, eczema, psoriasis, digestive problems, high blood pressure and diabetes are most common. There is, however, very little or no scientific evidence to support these claims, with many of the claims being based on research done on A. vera. As different Aloe species would have varying phytochemical contents due to inter-species variation, and varying climate and soil conditions, direct correlation of biological activity would be inaccurate. Consequently, it is of relevance for scientists, industry and rural communities to not only research the relevant medicinal uses of these indigenous Aloe species, but also to determine the active components and their individual or combined mechanisms of biological function. This paper will primarily focus on identifying, quantifying and comparing the phytochemical composition of two A. greatheadii var. davyana extracts: a leaf gel extract (LGE) and a 95 % aqueous ethanol leaf gel extract (ELGE), obtained using a modified extraction procedure, and analysis on GC-MS and spectrophotometry. This is done in order to determine whether this plant species contains any individual compound or group of compounds which may substantiate its current commercial and traditionally use as a herbal medicine, in addition to determining the most appropriate methods of extracting these compounds. The results will consequently be discussed in the light of their putative biological or therapeutic relevance.
Results and Discussion
The individual compounds identified via GC-MS in the LGE and ELGE of A. greatheadii var. davyana are arranged according to their structural classifications and summarized in Table 1 . Of the individual compounds identified, those best described for their health benefits include the polyphenols/phenolic acids, sterols, fatty acids and indoles. Other compounds identified include various alkanes, pyrimidines, alkaloids, organic acids, aldehydes, dicarboxylic acids, ketones and alcohols. "-" denotes nothing detected.
As shown in Table 1 , the individual phenolic compounds identified in the highest concentrations in A. greatheadii LGE include 4-phenyllactic acid, benzoic acid, 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, 4-hydroxybenzoic acid and 4-methoxymandelic acid. Of the phenolic compounds best known for their health benefits and associated antioxidant properties, 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid, protocatechuic acid, p-coumaric acid and caffeic acid were the most abundant. Of the four phytosterols identified, campesterol and β-sitosterol were by far the most abundant. Only one indole, indole-5-acetic acid, was however identified in the LGE. Comparatively, higher concentrations of the above mentioned polyphenols were also detected in the ELGE (when quantified as per dry mass ELGE). Different to the ethyl acetate/diethyl ether extracts of the LGE, however, hexahydrobenzoindole was the only indole identified in the ELGE, and surprisingly, no phytosterols were detected in this extract.
As shown in Table 2 , ORAC and FRAP analyses of LGE and ELGE revealed the ELGE to have greater antioxidant capacity compared to the LGE, which is supported by the higher total polyphenol contents detected in ELGE. The majority of the polyphenols in both the LGE and ELGE, as identified by GC-MS and confirmed spectrophometrically, are non-flavonoids, making-up 83.8 % of the total polyphenol content of the LGE and 92.4 % of the ELGE. An interesting phenomenon was the absence of Aloe-emodin in the A. greatheadii extracts. This is of importance as many of the health benefits associated with other Aloe species (including similar leaf gel extracts of A. ferox, also indigenous to South Africa), are attributed to the presence of, amongst other compounds, Aloe-emodin [7] . Finally, the total sugar contents of these extracts were 5.43 g/100 g for the LGE and 83.76 g/100 g for the ELGE, 36% of which was quantified as glucose, 18% as fructose and the remainder as maltose and sucrose.
We previously reported on the phytochemical composition and antioxidant capacities of A. ferox LGE and ELGE [7] . Compared to this species, A. greatheadii generally shows less variety and lower concentrations of the above mentioned health-associated antioxidant compounds. Similarly, Table 2 indicates the total polyphenol and non-flavonoid contents, as well as the antioxidant capacities of A. greatheadii LGE and ELGE, as measured by FRAP, to be lower than that as previously reported for A. ferox. The total flavonoid contents and the antioxidant capacities of A. greatheadii LGE, as measured by ORAC, were however higher comparatively, which may be indicative of the types of polyphenols in A. greatheadii having stronger scavenging ability than ferric ion reducing potential. Apart from inter-species variation explaining these differences, soil conditions and climate may also play a role in the varying phytochemical contents of these plants. From an analytical perspective, GC-MS analyses identified a larger number of compounds using direct LGE ethyl acetate/diethyl ether and hexane extractions, as compared to using the same extraction procedures on the ELGE, when quantified as per dry mass LGE (Table 1 ). This indicates that direct LGE ethyl acetate/diethyl ether and hexane extractions are best suited for general phytochemical characterization purposes. However, despite there being fewer compounds identified in the ELGE, the concentrations for many of the compounds with associated health benefits, and total sugars, were found to be between 1.2 to 1,250 times higher than the same compounds identified in the LGE, when expressed as per dry mass ELGE. This was further confirmed by the antioxidant capacity analyses showing higher activities in the latter extracts. This justifies the use of the latter approach for preparing extracts for use in in vivo or in vitro biological efficacy and mechanistic studies.
Epidemiological evidence supports the hypothesis that the consumption of foods rich in natural antioxidants plays an important role in the prevention of several chronic diseases associated with oxidative stress, including diabetes, cancer, hypertension and cardiovascular diseases [8] . Due to the fact that the majority of the phytochemicals identified in A. greatheadii were polyphenols/phenolic acids, one would expect these to be the major contributors to this plant's antioxidant capacity and its proposed use for alleviating or preventing diseases associated with oxidative stress [9, 10, 11] .
Considering that the mechanism proposed for developing diabetes is hyperglycaemia induced oxidative stress [5, [12] [13] [14] , the current use of A. greatheadii in traditional and commercial tonics for treating this disease may be justified. To date, various authors have reported on the anti-diabetic properties of a variety of other Aloe species from both human and animal trials, of which Aloe vera and Aloe arborenscens are by far the best described. Interventions involving various extracts, including a 95 % aqueous ethanol extract of these, have been shown to alleviate the diabetic state. By preventing hyperglycaemia induced oxidative stress and the associated pancreatic β-cell destruction, these plant extracts have been shown to increase insulin secretion by the pancreas, and in so doing correct the diabetes associated hyperglycaemia and dyslipidaemia [5, [12] [13] [14] . This action is ascribed to the various polyphenols present in these extracts, which alleviate the diabetic condition by lowering glucose uptake, and in doing so prevent hyperglycaemia [15, 16] . Additionally, the plant sterols identified in A. greatheadii also possess similar glucose lowering effects. Tanaka et al. (2006) reported reductions in both fasting and random blood glucose levels of db/db diabetic mice chronically treated with the same phytosterols from A. vera leaf gel [17] . Apart from these glucose lowering effects, phytosterols are better known for their total cholesterol and low-density lipid cholesterol (LDL-C) lowering effects [18] . As summarized by Devaraj and Jialal [19] , evidence for this has been observed in hypercholesterolemic, diabetic and healthy volunteers [19] . The mechanism proposed by which phytosterols accomplish this, is by lowering cholesterol absorption due to the structural similarities that these compounds share with cholesterol [20] [21] [22] . Apart from lowering cardiovascular risk factors associated with diabetes and other diseases, β-sitosterol has been shown to positively influence a diabetic state by directly lowering fasting blood glucose levels by cortisol inhibition [23] . Furthermore, phytosterols have been shown to reduce biomarkers for oxidative stress and inflammation [19] , as well as to reduce cancer development by a variety of mechanisms [24] . Based on the presence of the high amounts of many of the same polyphenols and phytosterols in A. greatheadii LGE and ELGE, this Aloe species may show promise in preventing or alleviating the progression of diseases associated with oxidative stress, including diabetes, cancer, hypertension and cardiovascular diseases. On the other hand, the total sugar/glucose contents of these extracts may be of concern, especially when considering using these extracts in the context of a diabetes intervention, as carbohydrate intake is considered a major factor in glycaemic control. Nielsen and co-workers report that a low carbohydrate diet, containing 20 % carbohydrates, is superior to a diet containing 55 -60 % carbohydrates, with regards to controlling bodyweight, blood glucose levels and reducing in HbA 1c [25] . The American Diabetes Association (ADA) defines a low carbohydrate diet as less than 130 g/d or 26 % of a nominal 2,000 kcal (8,400 kJ) diet [26] . Considering the above mentioned recommended carbohydrate intakes for diabetics and the mechanisms by which the pholyphenols and phytosterols elicit their anti-diabetic actions (by lowering glucose absorption and protecting pancreatic β-cells from oxidative destruction), the sugar contents of these extracts may not necessarily be problematic due to the small amounts that would be additionally ingested during an intervention using these extracts. This however should be investigated, in addition to other methods of extraction which could potentially eliminate these sugars.
Conclusions
Analytically, direct LGE ethyl acetate/diethyl ether and hexane extractions produce better phytochemical characterization, whereas 95 % aqueous ethanol extraction concentrates a number of health related compounds, justifying its applications to in vivo efficacy studies. From a medicinal application perspective, A. greatheadii contains a variety of compounds (esp. polyphenols and phytosterols) with confirmed antioxidant capacity, and putative therapeutic actions (including blood glucose, cholesterol and cortisol lowering properties) relating to the prevention or treatment of diabetes, cardiovascular disease, cancer and hypertension. No toxic compounds were detected in these Aloe extracts, however, due the presence of other confounders which may have been missed in this study, further confirmation of the proposed health benefits of these extracts through in vivo animal experimentation is strongly suggested.
Experimental

General
All analytical standards and reagents used for quantification, and those used for generating mass spectra for GC-MS identification, were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). All organic extraction solvents used were of ultra high purity purchased from Burdick and Jackson (USA). Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent and other reagent chemicals were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). 
Plant material
Sample preparation
The leaf skin was removed by hand and the leaf gel homogenized, lyophilized and stored at -20 o C until analysis. This was termed the leaf gel extract (LGE). A large portion of the LGE was used for the preparation of a 95 % aqueous ethanol leaf gel extract (ELGE). Batches (420 g) of finely ground lyophilized Aloe gel were extracted using 95 % aqueous ethanol (500 mL), followed by sonication for 10 min and shaking for 1 hour. The solvent was collected following centrifugation at 3000 x g for 10 min. This was repeated 10 times to ensure total extraction of all compounds from the lyophilized extracts. The supernatants were pooled and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure in a rotary evaporator. The residue was stored in dry sterilized containers at -20 o C until further use.
Ethyl acetate/diethylether extraction
3-Phenylbutyric acid (5 mg/mL, 100 µL) was added as an internal standard to LGE and ELGE (25 mg) followed by sodium acetate buffer (0.125 M, 1 mL) and β-glucuronidase (60 µL). Samples were then incubated at 37 o C for 3 hours. Incubated samples were subsequently extracted with ethyl acetate (6 mL) followed by diethyl ether (3 mL). After centrifugation, collected supernatants were pooled and dried under a nitrogen stream. Derivatization with bis(trimethylsilyl) trifloroacetamide (BSTFA, 100 µL), trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS, 20 µL) and pyridine (20 µL) at 70 o C for 30 min followed. After cooling to room temperature, 0.1 µL of the derivatized extract was injected into the GC-MS via splitless injection.
Hexane Extraction for Fatty Acids
The internal standard, heptadecanoic acid (72 mM), was added to LGE and ELGE (25 mg) followed by a 45 mM solution of butylated hydroxytoluene (100 µL) and methanolic HCL (3N, 1 mL) . The samples were vortexed and incubated for 4 hours at 90 ºC. After cooling to room temperature, the samples were extracted twice with 2 ml of hexane, dried under a nitrogen stream and finally resuspended with hexane (100 µL), 0.1 µL of which was injected onto the GC-MS via splitless injection.
Phytochemical Characterization via GC-MS
An Agilent 6890 GC ported to a 5973 MS detector (California, USA) was used for identification and quantification of individual phytochemicals, using MS libraries previously compiled from purchased standards. For the acquisition of an electron ionization mass spectrum, an ion source temperature of 200 °C and electron energy of 70 eV was used. The GC was equipped with a SE-30 capillary column (Chemetrix, USA), a split/splitless injection piece (250 °C) and direct GC-MS coupling (260 °C). Helium (1 mL/min) was used as the carrier gas. The oven temperature program for analyzing the ethyl acetate/diethylether extracts utilized an initial oven temperature of 
Total Polyphenols
The total polyphenol contents of the LGE and ELGE were determined according to the FolinCiocalteu procedure [27] . Briefly, finely ground LGE or ELGE (10 mg) was dissolved in H 2 O (200 μL) in a test tube and Folin-Ciocalteu's reagent (1 mL) was added. This was allowed to stand for 8 min at room temperature. Next, sodium carbonate (7.5 %, w/v, 0.8 mL) was added, mixed and allowed to stand for 30 min. Absorption was measured at 765 nm (Shimadzu UV-1601 Spectrophotometer). The mean total phenolic contents (n = 3) were expressed as milligram gallic acid equivalents per 100 g (mg GAE/100g dry mass or wet mass ± standard derivatives).
Total flavonoids
The total flavonoid contents of the LGE and ELGE were measured using the aluminium chloride assay as described by Zhishen and co-workers with slight modifications [28] . Briefly, LGE or ELGE (10 mg) was dissolved in H 2 O (1 mL) in a test tube, to which 5 % (w/v) NaNO 2 (60 µL) was added. After 5 min, a 10% (w/v) AlCl 3 solution (60 µL) was added. After 6 min, 1 M NaOH (400 µL) was added and the total volume made up to 2 mL with H 2 O. The solution was mixed well and the absorbance measured at 510 nm against a reagent blank. Concentrations were determined using a catechin standard curve. Mean total flavonoid contents (n = 3) were expressed as milligrams catechin equivalents (CE) per 100 g (mg CE/100g dry or wet mass ± standard deviation).
